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Abstract The advancement of new technologies provides not 
only better understanding of health but also ways to encourage it. 
For example, IoT in health domain comes a long way than just 
helping individuals regulate their body. It has enabled many 
social functions that connect users to serve more health related 
purposes. However, in Indonesia, as such an idea is still novel, 
there is a need to examine how is it being represented in health 
context to increase health capabilities. We asked 241 college 
students across Greater Jakarta (17-25 years old; Mean of age = 
20.47 years old; Standard deviation of age = 1.469 years; 83 
males, 158 females) 10 questions to measure their Social 
Representation towards IoT in the health domain. This is a 
descriptive research, and the instrument for data collecting is a 
questionnaire. The data obtained were analyzed using Voyant 
tool to generate words cirrus for every answer. The result showed 
that although participants generally perceive that IoT in health 
domain is potentially beneficial and can be used to increase 
health capabilities, there are a few practical agency freedom 
limitations, such as individual dispositions and economic status. 
Keywords Internet of Things, Health Capability, 
Representation, Psychotechnology 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
The best resources humans could ever posses is perhaps, 
health. Be it physical or mental, for many societies, health is 
what matters. The rests are secondary. Societies strive to be 
healthy. From time to time, ideas are developed, and actions 
are being carried out to solve health problems, promote a 
healthy lifestyle, and create a sustainable environment of 
healthy society.  
As technologies advances in current society, health issues 
are being focused more and more. Technologies are being 
paired up with social and medical intervention towards many 
health problems. Treating patients with new found drugs or 
devices is, of course, the most concrete manifestation of health-
technology pairings. However, socially speaking, endorsing the 
idea of a healthy lifestyle is another challenge. One basic 
example of such socio-health-tech pairing would be digital 
health campaigns through e-mail or social media newsletters. 
In the world where not everyone knows where to find, have 
time to look, or even care for health-related information, 
feeding them with the information they needed through medias 
they often pay attention to has a great chance to increase health 
awareness. People can also share the information to the other 
immediately. In fact, this is how some insurance companies 
generate potential leads. By building awareness toward 
important health related issues, implementing ideas of solutions 
like insurance policies are easy.  
On the more advanced level of such the examples is the 
idea of health trackers. The Internet of Things (IoT) technology 
embedded inside each device has enabled many prominent 
socio-health functions [1]. Its abilities of sensing and 
processing information across networks give the users chances 
to share information [2]. The information shared is not limited 
to only physical information like blood sugar, heart rate, or 
calories burned [3]. Sometimes, IoT in health domain also 
compares health conditions, health goals, and even competitive 
functions among users [1]. This way, positive health 
experiences are shared in a more influential way. 
On the previous study, we found out that for an IoT in 
health domain to be accepted, people have to be able to 
perceive its usefulness, in which that the perception is 
determined by facilitated appropriation towards the device [1]. 
However, if we want people to achieve health through it
meaning recognizing IoT in health domain as an instrument to 
achieve good health different challenges need to be 
addressed. If we want to encourage a healthy lifestyle through 
technology among society, we must understand the health 
capability of the target community. Health capability is about 
whether people have the capacity to make informed choices, 
given the opportunity and resources [4].  
This paradigm was introduced in an attempt to address the 
fact that people seek not only good health but also the ability to 
pursue it [5]. Hence, the main focus is to find out what 
facilitate and what hinders the ability of individuals to make 
health choices, especially with something that is relatively new 
like health trackers devices. According to the state-of-the-art 
knowledge of IoT in health domains e.g. health trackers 
should be able to increase health awareness and encourages 
healthy habits how people can achieve health through it is not 
only a problem of technicality. Rather, the key issues here are 
decision-making abilities, self-managements, skills, and 
knowledge seeking in the context of health. The question we 
want to answer is whether IoT in health domain can increase 
health capability. 
To answer that question, we must also address how the 
novel idea is being represented in the community. Social 
representation (SR) becomes the issue in implementing new 
technology for a greater benefit. Social representation is a 
concept of process in which members of society turns 
unfamiliar concepts into a newly constructed, shared, ever 
evolving familiar concept [6]. In other words, it is how the 
society re-presents a concept of knowledge based on 
information gathered and then be understood, made concrete, 
internalized, and naturalized among its members by socializing 
in the context [7]. In the implementation of new health tools, 
how a concept as novel as IoT in the domain is formulated and 
made sense among the people of the developing countries, like 
Indonesia, is very crucial in serving its true purpose. 
By examining the key elements of social representations of 
IoT in the health domain, we could identify and outline any 
facilitating or hindering factors from it that relate to the health 
capabilities of the community better. Based on the data 
gathered, interventions could be carried out to push forward 
people in engaging healthy habits in the pursuit of good health.  
II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
A. Health Capability 
Health capability is the paradigm introduced by Ruger [5] 
to address the issue of outcome versus process oriented 
approach in achieving good health. She argued that these two 
approaches can not address the twin goals of health ethics, 
which are the pursuit of good health (health functioning) and 
the ability to pursue it by the individual (health agency).  
Health capabilities can be viewed as the ability and 
opportunity to achieve health states in accordance with the 
different styles of life valued by people [8]. It means that how 
individual lives their life matters to health capabilities; 
meaning different styles yield different levels and ways of 
capabilities. This approach seeks to enable individual to take 
responsibilities for their health, rather than to justify the 
equality of health opportunity by everyone [5]. Hence, the 
focus here 
achieving it [4]. 
Health capability comprises many simpler capabilities. To 
be healthy, one must nourish themselves properly, have access 
to legitimate health care, work under favorable conditions, live 
in the clean environment, which are all determined by the 
biological, epidemiological, social, environmental, and political 
conditions, opportunity and freedom through health 
functioning and health agency [4]. 
B. Internet of Things in Health Domain 
Optimal health capability can be achieved through Internet 
of Things (IoT) health device. IoT health devices are highly 
flexible, adaptable, fast, and able to eliminate many 
unnecessary actions and processes in processing health-related 
information across networks [9]. It collects data on social life 
and then analyzed them to enable intelligent and ubiquitous 
services [10]. In the previous study, we argued that IoT devices 
can help individuals to self-regulate their health [1]. This is 
because IoT health devices provide comprehensive and 
complete health information that we can use as a basis to make 
health or behavioral changes towards our body. For example, 
health trackers can notify dropping blood sugar levels, or 
heightened heart rate to not only the users but in extreme 
conditions, also family members or personal doctors [3]. 
C. Social Representation 
The process of conceptualization and naturalization of 
novel stimulus into shared common knowledge among 
members of society is called social representation.  Formally, it 
refers to the consensual and collective values, norms, beliefs, 
ideas, attitudes, and expectations which organize and structure 
the knowledge system of a group [11]. It is how something, 
despite its true original meaning, is represented socially among 
group members. For example, for a word that does not mean 
anything at all in the first place, to be added with value, related 
to a context or idea, used in a certain way according to norms 
and beliefs by a group of people, could eventually mean 
something that can be used in everyday conversation.  
According to Galli, as cited in Gelo et al. [11], p. 43, 
objects are socially represented when (a) it has a strong social 
relevance; (b) it is the object of social interaction; (c) it is in 
relation to other relevant social objects; and (d) it refers to 
social norms and values . One of the most important things to 
note about social representation is the dynamic and ever-
changing nature. It is born from and developed through the 
active re-appropriation from existing knowledge [12].  
III. METHOD 
A. Study Design 
This study used descriptive design. To measure how IoT 
health devices are socially represented as a mean of health 
capability, we follow the methodological guideline mentioned 
in the study of Gelo et al. [11] which outlined the importance 
of measuring the relevance and the representativeness of the 
specific SR. This means that the frequency of appearance and 
the rank of relevance from an open-ended self-report should be 
analyzed. 
B. Participants and Instruments 
 The participants of this study were 241 college students 
across Greater Jakarta, 83 males, 158 females, age range 17 to 
25 years old (Mage = 20.47 years old; SDage = 1.469 years). 
Participants came from a various background of study 
programs.  
 We prepared a short passage of text explaining how health 
trackers like UP3 from Jawbone function (adapted from 
https://jawbone.com/fitness-tracker/up3), which was continued 
with an open-ended questionnaire asking participants 10 main 
questions of representation in Indonesian, mainly addressing 
their interaction with technology, the effort of seeking health 
information, and their perceived usefulness of IoT health 
device. Additionally, we asked participant some demographic 
questions, such as age, genders, faculty background, ownership 
of gadgets, and average time spent on the internet. From the 
qualitative data gathered, we analyzed the frequency of each 
word that appeared in each question, minus the words that have 
been used in the main questions, and simple, direct answer 
(yes/no/maybe) with a word frequency analysis tool called 
Voyant Tools (https://voyant-tools.org/). The result yielded 
from the program is then used to make interpretations. 
IV. RESULTS 
A. Demographic Result 
Age-wise, there are 25.73% participants from age 17-
19; 66.39% from age 20-22; and 7.88% from age 23-25. 
Participants were mostly from Faculty of Humanities 
(45.2%), followed by Business/Management and 
Computer Science (9.5% each), Economy (7.8%), 
Engineering (7.1%), Information System (5.4%), Art 
(2.9%), and followed by others (12.6%). Participants were 
all reported to own smart gadgets and personal computers. 
time spent on the internet was 9.3 
hours a day. 
 We also asked the participants what kind of social 
media platform they are regularly using. 
Fig. 1. Social media using 
Participants use aplikasi chatting  (chatting apps like 
Whatsapp, Line, Kakao, and BBM) more than other social 
sharing sites like Instagram, Youtube, Path, Facebook, Twitter, 
and Snapchat (Fig. 1). There are also some discussion 
platforms like Reddit, Kaskus, and Tumblr. 
B. Representation 
We first address the question whether health trackers can be 
used to achieve health goals (In Indonesian: Menurut Anda, 
dapatkah kita menggunakan teknologi seperti UP3 di atas 
untuk mencapai target kesehatan? ). 
 
Fig. 2. Health trackers for health goals 
 
The most dominant answers are ya  and iya  which both 
means  This is followed by tergantung  which means 
 (Fig. 2). The frequent unique words here are 
membantu , berolahraga , niat , and harga , which mean 
helping, exercise, intention, and price respectively.  
Next, we asked whether the technology could increase 
public health standard ( Menurut Anda, dapatkah kita 
menggunakan teknologi seperti UP3 di atas untuk 
meningkatkan taraf kesehatan masyarakat? ). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Technology for public health purpose 
The word ya , iya , and tergantung  again dominated 
the representation. Interestingly, we found some words related 
to economic status such as harga/harganya , terjangkau , 
and kelas , which mean price, affordable, and class 
respectively (Fig. 3). other frequent unique words here are 
sosialisasi , kesadaran , and berbeda-beda , which mean 
socialization, awareness, and differences respectively.  
On the same context, we asked about increasing efficiency 
and effectiveness of public healthcare ( Menurut Anda, 
dapatkah kita menggunakan teknologi seperti UP3 di atas 
untuk menambah efisiensi dan efektivitas pelayanan kesehatan 
masyarakat? ). 
 
Fig. 4. Technology for efficiency and effectiveness for public healthcare 
The dominant answer is ya/iya . the unique words we 
found are rumah & sakit  (house & sick, or in a 
phrase: hospital), terintegrasi (integrated), perlu  (needed), 
and dokter  (doctor) (Fig. 4).  
Next, we asked the participants what do they use social 
media platform for ( Apa alasan Anda menggunakan media 
sosial tersebut? ). 
 
Fig. 5. Reason for using social media 
We found that mencari  (searching), informasi  
(information), teman  (friends), hiburan  (entertainment), 
and komunikasi  (communication) dominated the 
representation (Fig. 5).  
On those platforms, participants were mostly looking for 
information related to academic study ( akademik ), 
entertainment ( hiburan ), lifestyle ( gaya hidup ), latest news 
( berita terkini ), and music ( musik ) related information 
(Fig. 6). Health ( kesehatan ) and sports ( olahraga ) related 
information were there, but not as much as the aforementioned 
informations. Politics ( politik ) and economy ( ekonomi ) 
related information was searched least. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Most searched information on social media 
We then asked them whether they had looked for health 
improvement information before ( Apakah Anda pernah 
mencari informasi mengenai cara untuk menyehatkan 
tubuh? ). 
The answer iya  and jarang  (seldom) dominate the 
representation (Fig. 7). However, some words related to a 
frequency like terkadang/kadang-kadang  (sometimes), 
pernah  (had before), and everyday were also found. Some 
unique words such as berhasil  (successful), artikel  
(article), and buku  (book) were found.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Information on health improvement 
We then proceed to what kind of information they had 
looked onto ( Informasi seperti apakah itu? ) 
 
Fig. 8. Kind of health information 
The most frequent representations were cara  
(method/way), sehat/kesehatan  (health), makan/makanan  
(food), tubuh  (body), olahraga  (exercise), pola  (pattern), 
diet  (diet), menjaga/mengatur  (take care/regulate), and 
penyakit  (disease) (Fig. 8).  
Finally, we asked the participants if they had used a health 
tracker to achieve their health before ( Apakah Anda pernah 
menggunakan alat pelacak kesehatan untuk mencapai sebuah 
target kesehatan? ) and how would it benefit them 
( Bagaimana alat tersebut membawa manfaat bagi Anda? ). 
For the benefit of these devices, words that appeared the 
most frequent are mengetahui/tahu  (knowing/know), 
kesehatan  (health), and membantu  (help) (Fig. 10). Some 
of the unique words that appeared are tidur  (sleep), akurat  
(accurate), percaya  (trust), ditempuh , and 
tubuh/badan  (body). 
V. DISCUSSION 
Although generally participants agreed that health trackers 
can be used to help them reach health goals, the frequent 
appearance of tergantung  indicates skepticism that could be 
attributed pre-dispositions such as personality, 
ability, attitude, and ultimately the intention to use the 
devices. Despite the technicality, there are various freedom 
ranges felt by the participants in achieving health goals (agency 
freedom) through IoT in health domains. The strength of those 
internal factors [5] differentiates 
capabilities. For instance, many studies use many acceptance 
models to predict use based on perceived easiness and 
usefulness of the device, e.g. [13]. There are also studies that 
linked personality traits with the intention to use new 
technologies [14].  
 
 
Fig. 9. Experience on health tracker 
Most participant answered tidak/ga/tdk  (no/not), or 
belum  (not yet) (Fig. 9). However, this is followed by ya
(yes) and pernah  (had before). 
 
Fig. 10. Perceived benefit of health tracker 
The frequent appearance of olahraga  and makan  might 
indicate that eating and exercising is the first two things that 
health trackers could help in regulating the self; e.g., by 
encouraging people to exercise more and pay attention to 
calories intake. This also indicates that eating and exercising 
are among the most prominent issues when it comes to 
achieving health goals. 
 Regarding increasing the public health standard, 
participants generally agreed, but still expressed the 
dependency attitude. The first concern is economical or 
material circumstances [5]. Because health trackers are 
generally expensive, whether the target community could 
afford such a technologies even to use it in the first place  
might be the reason why it is conditional. This represents the 
barriers of freedom [4] between the gap of current and desired 
situations. If this gap is perceived quite large, it will be 
represented together with other benefit associations. IoT device 
could be socially represented as beneficial for health, but 
expensive.  
The second concern is the socialization (Fig 3). This 
indicates that in a large scale, people worry that inadequate or 
insufficient instruction on how to use their device properly for 
increasing health standards might undermine the purpose of the 
device. There is a need to know more about not just 
technicality, but also methods, tips, laws and rules related to 
guide them better in using the novel technology. Finally, 
awareness towards the importance of health 
might also be the leading reason whether to engage with 
provided solutions to increase health standards. This, as 
outlined by [5], are both issue in value (internal factors) and the 
extent to which healthy behaviors are viewed as favorable, 
valid, and adopted (external factors). 
In the health care context, participants generally agreed that 
the effectiveness and efficiency of public health care could be 
improved by the technologies. The frequent appearance of the 
hospital  integrated  suggests that the participants 
see the potential of better access and benefits of this technology 
if it is integrated with health institutions. Through integration, 
the device can have more adequate and appropriate resources 
and manpower (e.g. doctors) to utilize technologies to benefit 
the public better. However, the existence of this alternative to 
socialization  means that there is a shift of representation of 
IoT in health domain from a personal tool towards a shared 
freedom of agency in achieving good health through IoT in 
health domain is partially limited, because medical assistance 
from health experts and institutions is still required to use the 
device.  
Participants mainly do two things on the internet. First, they 
were looking for information. Second, they were using these 
social platforms to communicate with their friends about all 
sorts of information. This information are generally related to 
trends, lifestyles, and studies rather than health. However, if 
they were to look for health related information, they searched 
for information on exercising, healthy diets, and behavioral 
patterns to improve their health. This suggests that participants 
have good health agencies as a mean to achieve good health.  
Generally, participants have no concrete ideas on health 
trackers and how they function prior to this study. Only small 
portions of participants had tried and used health trackers. 
However, they are aware of the theoretical benefits, if they 
were using the IoT in the health domain. This includes 
knowledge of body/health conditions, sleep-related issues, and 
health goal progress more accurately. This shows that 
theoretically participants think that they should be able to 
achieve good health through IoT in the health domain. In other 
words, in reality, IoT health device are represented as an 
important tool that is beneficial for health functions.  
In health psychology, the bio-psycho-social model is often 
used to predict health behavior, based on the interaction 
between biological, psychological, and social factors [15]. In 
searching for the adequate health agency to achieve good 
health, biological factors are not enough. While health trackers 
are able to support individual biologically by providing 
information, actions taken based on the information are 
dependent on psychological factors such as belief or cognition, 
and social factors, such as social class and status. While 
participants, in general, agreed that IoT in health domain like 
health trackers could significantly improve health in the 
community on the surface, there is a more complex 
representation that is more related to psychological and social 
factors like pre-dispositions and economic status that we need 
to address in reality.   
The idea of achieving health goals with IoT in health 
capabilities are adequate to do achieve health functions. They 
get the general idea of how IoT works just by reading a short 
article about the functions of one of the health trackers we 
presented, as they agree with how it can help to achieve good 
health and even improve health care. However, the issues, in 
reality, are again reverted to the access, resources, and 
pre-dispositions.  
There have been a lot of studies outlining what pre-
dispositions that might or might not work in encouraging 
people to use IoT in the health domain, such as trust, 
technological acceptance perception, gender, and cultural 
orientation [1], [16]-[17]. However, from this study, we know 
that the representations of IoT in health domain do include not 
only benefits but also realistic problems that might very well 
outweigh the positive. For example, without adequate 
knowledge or deeper introduction of the technology, it is very 
hard to make people understand that it works. Participants do 
browse the internet, but how can we make health concern a 
better priority than entertainment is the question we need to 
address. Also, affordability is the bottom line, which limits the 
total freedom of health agency. For now in Indonesia, 
theoretically, IoT in health domain are represented well as a 
mean to achieve good health, but in practice, it could be 
represented as less useful than other cheaper, well-understood 
methods. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
The research shows that in general, people have health 
capabilities that can be empowered through IoT device like 
health trackers. This was demonstrated in the research: 
although without concrete ideas of what health trackers are, 
people were able to grasp the idea presented, and linked with 
their know-how and vision towards the ideal health premise.  
By introducing only its concept, people with no previous 
experience or knowledge (clear representation) on the devices 
already showed interests and optimism that the devices could 
improve their health lives, at least regarding exercise regimens 
and eat regulations.  
However, this idea is not without shortcomings. To 
implement it, we still need to address mainly three problems. 
First, individual differences in terms of dispositions related to 
using the devices. This accounts for all personality, attitudinal, 
and motivational factors that might empower or undermine the 
use of the health trackers to support their health capabilities. 
Secondly, we need to address the issue of affordability, so it 
can be used even by the poor and marginalized people [18], 
and critical psychology would strongly call psychologists to 
find solution for it [19]. Although health devices are designed 
to improve health, they are still, in fact, objects of luxury 
commerce. Without resources or access, we will not be able to 
trackers. The third problem is the socialization. People need to 
know how not only to use it but optimize it in their own 
context.  
Those two problems could be solved with the help of 
health institution to integrate these technologies and grant 
public access to it. This way, although not everyone might 
benefit from this integration, by doing this with introducing a 
more concrete representation of IoT health devices, and better 
opportunities for achieving optimal health standards to the lay 
society. This research has shown that Indonesia has the 
potential health capability needed to achieve good health. 
Seriously addressing these problems could become the first 
step towards a better empowered, healthy society.  
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